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DEMOCRATIC TICKET
Governor Judson Harmon.
Lieut. Gov. Atleo Pomcrcno.
Supremo Judges Maurice If. Donahue,

Jamcfl 'Johnson.
Attorney General Timothy S Hogan.
Bccrotnry of State Clian. P. Graves.
Stato Treasurer U. S. Croamor. '
Clerk Supremo Court Frank McKcan.
Dairy nnd Food Com. S. U. Strode. '

School Commissioner Frank W. Miller.
Hoard Publlo iVorks JjVV. States.
Congressman William WD Sham.
Circuit Judge Ilobert H. Shields.
State Senator Wolland D. Gray.
ItcprCBentatlvo Samuel It. Clotslmll.
Clerk of Courts Chas. W. Hayca.
Sheriff Peter J. Parker.
Auditor Irvln Young.
Commissioners William Lewis,

Lesrattd lirttton,
Theodore M. Dill.

Treasurer Lloyd M. llell,
Ilccordor HonJ. It. Parker.
Surveyor Arthur C. Wolfe.
Prosecuting Attor. D. IJ. KcrrenbauKh.
Infirmary Directors James W. Coo,

Frank D. Cotton,
Hlley Loverlne.

Coroner J. C. Wlnterrtnger.

ARR ST

Of James Deal On Charge

Of Burglary

Alleged He Broke Into Store

At liiartinsiiurg

James Deal of Martlunhurg was ar-

rested on North Mulberry street, this
city, shortly bofon; noon Tuesday by
Sheriff Parker on charge of burg-lar- y

and was locked up In the county
jail. It Is alleged that Deal broke In-

to John Hancock's 'general store at
Mnrtlnsburg Tuesday morning and
stole goods to the valuation of $15.

It is alleged that Deal entered tho
collar at tho Hancock store and thci)
going up tho stairs forced the door
open. Mr. Hancock .heard tho noise
and Investigating says he saw Deal In

thq storo and that he was getting
awny with some tobacco, knives, eggs,
.etc. Mr. Hancock grabbed Deal and
also attempted to recover some of the
goods nnd in so doing IJeal made his
escapo from the stoie and lied In

tho darkness.
Sheriff Parker was called to the

scene of tho robbery about 7 o'clock
Tucsdny morning and with the assist-auc- e

of soino of the lesidents of the
city trachea the man to Hunts Sta
tion whoro ho caught a II, & O. freight
train for Mt. Vernon. Shmtly before
noon Sheriff Paikor an anted Deal at
the homo of bis sister on North Mu-

lberry street nnd locked hint up in Hie
county Jail on a cbaige of burglary.

It Is rumoicd Unit tbeie will be oth-o- r

KfiisnUnnul developments In tho
case within a short time.

TRAVEL NOT HEAVY

Visitors to the stale fair fnmi Mt.
Vernon on Tue.iday were not numer-
ous. On the TuiMilay of Slate fair
week laEt year the V , A Sr C railroad
.old over r.00 tiikot'i from the local
ci.llee Tun(la ii'innlng there weie
only .'II tickets sold from tills city.

WESTEE
ln'TnTlto i9i crops
WmP Wheat Yield in Many Dis-

trict j Will bo from 25 lo

mitou 35 Bushels Per Aero
If jiii wiliMiuiil liiii.luntiiAj iiitrtn
Bl.. ........ ..I.... M.. ........... I. ... ,I.. .........nSm Ill llA,,, ,11. J""".. 'I. l

iMn k'hk inmi iiimmi mini,- tviimii.riiii (HiiMiriiitiiiiiiM minimi
fnr thoan who Inbuilt uutltlim OuimiiIh lliulr limuo.
rlow ill.trfru IioIqii niN'mnl mi for mi ttli inuiit. Many
furniur Mil ntt. Oil )tr, all) tu fid imr mro (mm
tlinlr Vfliuut rnMi. All Urn intvnnUit' of pl'l wttliit
cnillitrlt urn tfiwr". (io.i.1 wluiol, f IturillO". wl.ioil.
illil wiirkiu, oni-llon- t riillwny rnilllilwi. (W tlm
fTln limbltuitt tiio illuiiii'iit tiUtti nuil Homo of tluk

fair.. U Iturn .linlliir In tin. fnlW nit urn
ri'ivlml t, ry iluy, Utillfjriiiit to mil Infill lory iimdl
uuij. uiuor uuiruu mo iui limuuMy iiikm ufl

Tultui UU llrnlliur-lii-r.iur'- it Wiuil for It
Tailor' Inllii. Minn . Aiimi.t 7. 1510.

T klmll un to (Uuirnmt tlilw fiill wltti my cittli) unllioiiM'lipll yuMl. 1 vntit Mr rrui Imni UiU )tiur
nun ray iiniiiit'r in mw. aiiii ropminiiii, n ('iiuinHo,
wauls Inn In I mm. lhint. ltn fiiniiiTlv livivl In iitim.
horlh llHktitH. 1 nm union In huy or tukn n Jniiini.
vtrail tolitm 1 K?l tln'lti, lull 1 on mil ttitnl t' Intuit
two tlon tlirro, for I tikiiiur limllnr ln.lnw' wori
about tUo country, tut I wiml In not your low rttn

Your, truly, Kit A. NKUJON.

AV'nilU tu llotiirn lit Ciilml.i
Viu, Minu iJulrtl, 1919.

1 wrttt to (Tannin iilnn yiar nipt no I took tip a
luarU'r Mellon of rnilroiol Inn I anl a Immottnail,

Imt my W)i liatn nnvrr tnkin iti any Inmt jtit. Itill bold ilio rnllroM.1 litml, I lm t m rnutu txirk tn
111 ntatt on acoount of my liiultli riu lit ino

aloaw t 1 ian ut Hut rlioiin rati In lHmoka,
Alberta, Yotira truly,

uixmai: vahkk.witz.

Tlicr Hint for Tltolr Nun
MaliMone, flank. Ouiiaita, Auitut 0, 1910.

my parenia raina iiaru imm uonar rail. Iowa, four
nan ago I Haroan wnll iiltMonMl with tltU roiiutryIbay Mat to .kMiur it'Aliiui. fur tint. I t.itv.i lubnii .

a liomMU'ail uiwr tUtnu. ami aut imrftH tly aatliiipit to'"'""' IXONAItUIK)UUU8.

Bend for lltaratuni awl oak Ui looal Oana Unit Oo.
ernuiant Aiania tor Utuamlon 1UI. ImmI JUUlctl la
frmcA to lotalo, uttl ntieu to no. AilintM

II. M.WUIIiim
413 OarUncr llld..'lolwlo,OUlo
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1 IMPORTANT FACTS FOR FARMERS f
1 1

I How "the Best Ever" Tariff Picks Their Pockets
y

1 IMPLEEvlENT PRICE AT HOME AND ABROAD I
:

Protection On Wheat and Corn a Rank Delusion I

When tho'p'ayno'Aidrlch tariff bill
was passed It Imposed a duty of 15

por cent upon plows, tooth and disk
harrows, harvesters, reapers, agricul-

tural drills, planters, mowers, homo-rake-

cultivators, threshing ma-

chines and cotton gins, In splto of tho
fact that tho manufacturers sell
these articles cheaper to tho pcoplo

in othor countries than they do to
tho pcoplo in this country.

Tho farmer In South America and
(n Europe can purchaso a No, 1 disc
plow for $32.50, whllo the farmer In

tho United States must pay $40 for
tho samo. A h harrow Is ship-po- d

and sold to tho foreigner after
paying freight and lnsuranco on
samo for $18.25, and tho same imple-

ment costs tho fnrmor in tho United
States $22. An wood frame
harrow is sold to the forolgnor for
$7.C0, whllo the farmer in tho United
Stntes must pay $9 for tho samo
tiling. Cultivators, wheel, N'i 61,

sell to tho foreigner for $1, whllo tho
home farmer must pay $5 for tho
samo. Shovel plows No. 20 nro sold
for $2.15 each to tiio foreigner, whllo
tho farmer hero at homo must pay
f2.50 for the same. A thresher grain,
liorso or steam power, 32 Inches, Is
sold to the foreigner for $300, while
tho tlncshor In this country Is charg-
ed $100 for the same. Stinw stackers
18 ft. sell to tho foielgncr for $25,
whllo tho pilco In tills countiy Is $30
for tho same. A clover bulior that
costs $450 in tills country is sold to
tho foreigner for $338. Potato dig-goi- s

sold In tho United States for
$100 cost tho foielgncr but $90.

Ono might go on and lnstanco him-died- s

of articles fiom augur bits to
yoke hooks and show the samo dis-

crimination ngaliiBt tho homo farmer.
Particular attention Is called to it
now, for when this bill was up for
passage Senator Hacon offerod an
amendment to tho tariff bill to put on
tho froo list plows, hnrrows, roapors,
harvostors, mowers and othor farm
machinery, nnd Senator McLaarln of-

ferod an amendmont to put on tho
froo list nil farming Implements 'or
tools, carpenter and blacksmith tools.
On tho first amendment which Sen-
ator Hacon offered 23 Democrats and
3 Republicans voted yes and 45 Re-

publicans voted no, including Senator
Dick of Ohio, who voted with

On tho amendment of Sonntor
McLaurlu 25 Democrats and 3 Re-

publicans voted yes and 50 Republi-
cans voted no, including Senator,
Dick of Ohio, who voted with Aldrlch.

It la well to romombor theso fncts
because Senator Dick Is running for

to tho United Stntes son-at- e

and will try to hoodwink tho
fanners by telling them that he votod
for a tin Iff of 25 cents a bushol on
wheat to protect thoni from tho pan- -

por labor of Km ope. Everybody
knows that a tariff on wheat is of
no pintectlou to tho farmer because
this is an expoitlug nation, In 190G

wo produced 2,027,000,000 bushols of
whoat and Imported only 10,000 bush-

els nnd this was mostly for seed. For
every 1,500 hushuls pioducod wo I in- -

by

All nrticlo published originally In

til 3 Cluvclund Leader (Hop.) of Sun-

day, Auk. "S nnd tolcKinphcd to
i uiiil'l

&. papeia undor uu AIeioii ditto,
to Governor Uniuiou tho
utterance with loforouto to

hlllK0 LOIlllllIllllH nt I.OIUU1IIUH. "Tlin
UOIIUIO IMtll Ufl 18 tllUl 1110 pollCO
roico In wortlilt'sa, thu ninor an

mid tho peoplu In couerul cow-intlii- ."

it wnu ropioHontcd thnt tiio ovor-no- r

luiide litis reniurk In nu Inter-
view nt Sllvor Litlio, nonr Cuyiihocn

rtl, whole ho intended nnd ad- -

dronsod u furmorH' picnic.
Buch oxproHslon Ih bo foreign to

Oovoruor llai'mon'3 uiuiiuor of sponlc-lii-

tlutt It Ih ii solf-uvido- fulto,
worth tho dlKiilty of dcntitl,

ltn oiIkIh In tho columns of n rnbld
Hepubllcnu paper uiulcea nppnicuttho
inotivo fur publishing bromlctiBt bo
Billy u story.

Thoao who know Oovoruor Harmon
recognized ct onca thnt tho story wns
nbiiuid, for thoy woll know that ho
does not Indulge in language of thnt
jort. To nil othorfl whoso soiibo of
decency nnd fairness Is not warped
by pnrtlaau bias, tho

tnlnl will bo BUlUclont.r
After lcndliig tho roputcd Inter

ported a pint. Tcrrlblo competition
thnt. And the farmer must bo pro-

tected against tho forclgnor and a
tariff of 25 conts a bushel is placed
upon corn. This is an outrngo and
an Insult against an American farm-
er's intelligence. Tho farmer Is nob
only being crucified upon this cross
of high protection, but he Is being
compelled to carry his cross to his
own crucifixion.

A glanco at tho markot will show
that tho farmer In Winnipeg, Canada,
gets more for his wheat than the
farmer in Missouri nnd Ohio by sev-

eral cents. On Juno 12, 1909, tho
Chicago Record-Heral- d quoted tho
markot of July wheat as follows:

Winnipeg $1.30 a bushol
Duluth $1.30 a bushol
Minneapolis $1.31 a bushel
When you leavo tho Canadian lino,

July wheat was quoted In New York
at $1.20 a bushol; in Chicngo at from
$1.18 to $1.22 a bushel, notwithstand-
ing tho tariff of 25 conts a bushel.
July wheat was quoted In St. Louis
at $1.1G, 14 cents less than In Winni-
peg, notwithstanding tho duty of 25

cents, and in Kansas City July wheat
was quoted at but $1.12, 18 conts less
than tho Canadian wheat In Winni-
peg, notwithstanding tho "protection"
of 25 rents a bushel.

When you talk about competing

O900000Q0S0D00000t00QC000a00e0090Q0090Q0aO

with tho paupor labor of Europe, Asia
and Africa, what's tho matter with
tho American who has to compoto
with tho coolie laborer of India, tho
theap laborer of Russia and Egypt,
whllo ho Is compelled to accopt tho
prlco that Is made for his wheat at
tho market In Liverpool, England?
Yot when tho home farmer buys his
agricultural Implements ho Is being
chnrged from 20 por cent to P0 por
cent moro than tho foreigner has to
pay for tho samo article. Is It not
then n Just kick that tho fnrmor
makos against this tariff of 15 per
cont being placed upon these arti-

cles?
Tho tariff on corn and whoat Is a

delusion and a snaro. Thoy nro in-

tended to bo a delusion and a snnrc,
and whonevor fnrmors complain that
duties have been upon tho

of life Sonator Aldrlch
tells them that thoy need not mur-
mur; that thoy wore not neglected;
thnt tho duties wero Inoreased upon
agricultural products.

Theso increased dutlos on farm
aro intended to dazzloNand

to decolvo tho farmers of this coun-
try.

In splto of all tho Republican par-

ty's protection tho fnrmors of tho
United States must meet tho paupor
farmors of all tho earth In tho mar-

kot places of the world. Slnco thoy
must sell In tho cheapest mnr- -

kots of tho world, thoy ought to bo
allowed to buy their farming Imple-

ments in tho cheapest markets In tho
world, nnd for thorn tho cheapest
market In tho world for farming Im-

plements ought to bo hero at homo,
whoro tho implements nro manufac-
tured.

It is simply a question who stnndB
higher In tho estcoiu nnd nffectlon of
tho Ropubllcan party tho fnrmor of
this country or tho lntornntlon.il trust
on fanning Implements.

Rabid Republican Organs

view Governor Harmon ssild: ''I was
not IntoivlLwed by nny ono nt Cuya-lioe- n

Falls, nor did I rofor to the
In Columbus In my fipoocli

further than to say Jokingly that I
wns glad Hint it wna not necessary
to call out tmnpa to protect farmers'
picnics. I did dlsciiHs tho stiiko with
some of tho friends I met, but noth-
ing that I said, then could be distort-
ed Into anything like that which I

am made to say In this aliened Inter-
view, WHICH WAS EVIDENTLY
MADE OUT OF WHOLE CLOTH."

As tho campaign piocceds it Ib
quite probable thnt tho partisan
newspapers will oiiksibo without Hcru-pl- u

In moro of this kind of mlsropro-Bontntlo-

After entering tho nbovo
fionlnl tho Kovornor lotiiBcd to fur-
ther discuss tho Incident. In fact,
ho has resolved to Ignoio nny further
personal coinnionts or criticisms.
" Tho Issues of this cnuipnlgii nro ao
Impoitnnt as to iciiutro full and frco
and frank and fulr discussion. Gov-

ernor Harmon will wnsto no tlmo
upon s porsonnlltlcs. If
tho partisan newspapers persist In
throwing mud, tho novomor will
neither bcnicnn himself nor belittle
tho dignity of his olTlcc by wading
Into thq inlro to throw mud buck at
thorn.

harmon souelches a canard
Misrepresentation

GOVERNOR WILL IGNORE PERSONALITIF.

Will Not Engage In Throwing Mud at Mudslingers
Oo8oooooaoooaooooo3ocojooOooooeooo9o(oo8oBocioo

Imputed

KMToly

governor's

lncreasod
necessaries

products
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APT QUESTIONS

F0RTEACHER3

Applicants forGaunfy Gertif Icates

Had to Answer Them.

EXAMINATION HELD SEPT. 3, '10

Prepared by the State School Com-

missioner to Test the Mental Qua!- -

Iflcatlons of Those Who Seek Post
tlons as Teachers In the Public
Schoole.

Following Is tho list of questions
as prepared undor direction of the
stato commissioner of publlo schools,
and submitted nt tho county exam-

ination for teachers, Sept. 3, for ele-

mentary school certificates:

ARITHMETIC.

1. What is the Metric system! Writs
two tables of this sjrstent, and write tho
two corresponding table In tho system
that we use generally.

2. A business man has throe creditors.
To tho first bo owes $1,300.50, to tha
second $1,087.50, and to the third $870.

Te man falls and tho creditors seize the
property, which amounts to $2,005. How
itmnh Hoft pnnli creditor receive?

3. Solve and explain as to a class ol
becrinnors: (a) 2'A 1 what part ol
3tf t tb) aUt is what nart of 53-7- !

4. At $5.75' a perch, what will be tho
cost of erertlriL' the stone walls of a
house 30 ft. long by 24 ft. wide, the walls
being 30 ft. high and 2 ft. 0 in. thick,
allowing for 8 windows, each 4 ft. wido
jmd 0 ft. high, for 1 door 5 ft. wiilc and
8 ft. high, and 2 doors, each 4 ft. wido
ana 7 It. high I

5. A speculator lind 0,000 barrels of
flour that eort him $4.50 a birrel. He
sold 30 of It at nn uilvnnip of 10, nnd
150 of tho remainder nt on advance of
la'jr'' of tho ro-i- He then rioted out
the lot nt $.1.00 per barrel. How much
did ho gain on tho Hour?

U. Wlint do you understand by Com-

mercial Arithmetic? Hank Diicountl
imcrting ilia Divisor in Division ol
Fractions! A Premium? Proportion?

7. A man start from longitude 80
15' 28" W., and travels until Ids watch
is 3 hours, 8 minutes, 12 seconds faster
than local time. What i3 his longitude!

8. If you deposit $800 in a Building
imd Loan Association nnd leave it there
for 3 years, what will bo due you from
tho association if tho deposit draws 0
jnlerest payable every six months, pro
vlded that you make no withdrawal and
rccuivo none of the interest due you?

Solve und explain as to a class
of beginners: Wheat is piled 3 feet high
in a corner of a bin and roaches out from
the corner in a circular manner, to the
distance of 5 feet from tho corner of tho
bin. How much whoat in tho pilo?

THEORY AND PRACTICE. -

1. What is a teacher.' institute 1

What nre its objects t 'Glvo the laws
concerning tits institute. What sugges-
tions have yuu that would help to make
yours hotter next year!

2. Discuss interest, attention and dis-
cipline as the buais of effectual training.

3. Distinguish between imagination
and observation; between perception and
conception.

4. Write a short history of tho work
of the leading educator whoso writing?
you have rend tho most. What are some
of Ins touching!

5. Give your plan for teaching self
respect nnd good behavior1 during tho
intermission..

o. wnat is punishment! what nro
tho objects for which it is used! What
kind of punishment are to be avoided!
Is punishimnt necessary! When!

7. Cnn n hourd of eduoition furnish
free let-huoK- s to tho pupils! Ought tho
board do so? What benefits from frco
tuxl-book- whit objections!

f). Discuss school incentives good nnd
bad.

Outline your preparation for tho
woik of a ir.H'her. 'lnt put of your
preparation was inostmpoitnntt Why!

r

RfADING.
1. Glvn nt lewd fhrcu impoitnnt

reasons why you ought lo bo a good
teacher of this subject.

Si. Outline your assignment of some
lesson iii reading to n llflh or sixth grado
class. (L'se somu specific lesson, it you
wish.)

3, How nro reading and composition
correlated! Explain fully.

4. Miat nro tho O. T. R. C. books for
next year? What ones did you icad last
year!

C. Wliri is our National Commissioner
of Education? The gieatest living writer
in America? Why is he so? U ho is tho
present ruler of Spain? Of Holland?

0 10. Read for the examiner.
(Theso questions may bo answered

ornll.v or the answers may be written nt
tiio discretion of tho examiners, except-
ing of course those applicants who nro
working for tiio four-yea- r provisional
certificates; such applicants must write
the answers and take tiio examination in
oral reading, loo.)

UNITED STATES HISTORY, INCLUD-

ING CIVIL GOVERNMENT.
1. What is a riot? Anarchy? now

ar theso related? How prevented? By
whom ?

2. Write fully of tho events that lend
up to tho Missouri Compromise. What
were the provisions of this law?

3. What Is a platform? A plank In a
platform? Give a plunli in a platform
Yiado this year. Is it a good plank?
Why' so, or why not?

4. Wrlto a sketch of one of tho fol-
lowing men: John A. Bingham, Jay
Cooke, Rufus Putnam, Coates, Kinney,
or W. D. Howells.

8. Give an outline of the progress of
this country In the last twenty-fiv- e Tears,
Describ in detail some phase of this
progress.

0. Nome the principal difficulties that
beqet Washington's administration. De-
scribe two of these fully.

7. Give the effects of two of the wars
previous to tho French and Indian war
upon the American colonics.

8. Outline a very important campaign

of tho CItII War. What were Its chfrf
results t Who w re the commanders?
What battles!

9. What wero the principal events of
Hayes' administration! Describe one of
them.

10. Describe a very important civil
cent that occurred betucen the dates
1830 and 18-1-

PHYSIOLOGY.
1. Define quit-inlin- fumigation,

sanitation, anemia.
2. Dcscrlbo your school house nnd

grounds, especially us to its sanitary
coniiitiojis, lis inllucnce lor goou behavior
on the part of tho pupils, and the in-

terest displayed in it by the board of
education and tiio people of the vicinity.

.1. How i diet e a poison nearly drown-
ed! One 'poisoned from.fabbad

4. Classify .lie muscles of tho body.
Describe tho coniositiou of a muscle in
detail.

5. What is lymph? Describe tho
lymphatics! What aro tho uses of
lymph ?

0. Explain taking cold. A boil. A
corn. Nervousness. How prevent theso!

7. Describe oxidation in the lungs. In
tho digestive apparatus.

8. What is tho sympathetic Eystcmrl
Glvo its workings.

LITERATURE.
1. now does your knowledge of liter-atur- o

help in the teaching of reading!
Of language and grammar!

2. Writo about Mark Twain and his
works.

3. What can you say of the effect upon
American literature of tho writings of
Cooper! Of Helen Hunt Jackson! Of
Francis Parkman!

4. What Ohio authors have you read
after! What aro their writings! Quote
from thorn.

6. Quoto from three of tho following
writings: "Present Crisis," '"the Ris-
ing," "Death of, the Flowers," "Hanging
of the Crane," "Concord Hymn," "Tho
uetiysourg urntion.

0. What is meant by tho "Dark Ages
In Knglish Litcruturo"! Who were tho
writers!

7. Locate tho early educational insti-
tutions of Ohio. What can you writo
about tlmir inllucnce upon tho study of
Knglish- - in ail its departments in our
statu!

8. Give n list of classics for children.
Who are the authors! Why have you
lianiul those?

0. What is n lyric? An essay? A
drama? ,A satire? Gio a famous ono
and author of each. Quoto front two of
them,

10. What current niaguincs do you
read? Why! Who nro the editors!
Tell of Boi.io article of note of recent
Usuv.

GRAMMAR.

1. Slnto clearly tho distinctions
between personal mid tcl.itho pionouns.
Ulna - o f- - "

ls

"Jt

dress

Sehaffner
Tho

the
from

lit they
New

and

Suits

Copytlsto Han Scbaffnet Man This

'ifwM0

2. cm tr synopsis ol tho verb "liavo"
In tho passive oice,

3. Diagram and parse the words In
Italics) "The mora tho liorso roaiednnd
plunged, tho (note determined was tha
man to master him as wns most nat-
ural."

4. Of what real uses Is tho study of
grnmmnr! .

fi. Define Idea, thought, npposltlve,
finite verb, and rellexlvo pionoun. Give
example, of tiio last three.

0. What is nn Infinitive! Show It In
its different uses in sentences.

7. What aro expletives! Glvo ex-
amples. Why use them?

,8. Classify tho clnuso fully nnd glvo
examples of each.

Write a letter lo somo very inti-
mate friend or rctativo of not lcis than
two hundred words. (Tills will bo
graded aa to form, good and original
English expression.)

GEOGRAPHY.
1. Noma somo islands that belong to

Ohio. Name five rivers in Ohio; traco
three of them from their sources to their
mouths. '

2. Draw a map of tho waters of .the
Caribbean Sea and tho Gulf of Mexico,
locating tho islands and the cities upon
them j name the ports in North and South
America upon these waters j tho products
of tho islards.

3. Dincusa your method of teaching tho
seasons and the motions of tho earth so
as to give a good idea of their causes
and results in a comprehensive manner.

4. How early in the child's life do you
begin to teach geography! What do you
think of a course of Btudy in this sub-
ject that shall include the pursuance of
but ono book!

5. How is Nicaragua making history
and geography interesting at this time!

6. What can you write of the relation
of botany, agriculture and geography!

7. Describe canons; zono of calms;
summer solstice.

8. What is tho tropic of Cancer!
Where is it located! Why is it here!
What countries aro crossed ny It!

0. Name five rivers of Asia, tell where
thoy rise and give the specific bodies of
water into which they flow. Name tho
cities along iTicir banks. Tho products
of their .yallcj.s.

10. Compare any of the countries of
Asia nnd nny country of South America
in five particular points.

WRITING.
1. Wli.it habits do you expect your

pupils to ncrmho in their learning to
write well!

2. How teach rapidity of word writing?
Smoothncs of lines in making the capital
lettcis?

3. Writo a stanza of poetry as a
sample of your penmniismp.

ORTHOGRAPHY.
1. Define and give examples of syn-

onym, homonym, nntonym, and hybrid.
2. Why syllabify? How? 'How do

you teach syllabification?
3. Indicate tho proper pronunciation

of decade, gallows, atrocity, cynosuro,
turquois.

4. Define squalor, charcoal, patriot,
abstinence, humane.

6. In what grado should the dictionary
bo first used? How do you teach its
use? ,

Spell as the examiner pronounces:
lose, receipt, wholesale, sugared, luinin-iscenc-

necrology, misanthrope, nickel,
preceptor, elixir, tenable, erasable, tan-
gible, lamentable, gratis, palatial, salsify,
usurp, intervene, manacle, gubernatorial,
angular, anUnna, tersely, fricas;eo.

FEAR STRIKE MAY SPREAD

Even Newspapers Suspend Publica-
tion In Barcelona.

Madrid. Sopt. 6. Barcelona la in
tho grip of a general strike. No
newspapers aro published, streetcars
aro tied up and business generally is
at a standstill. Because Barcolona is
tho hotbed of revolutionary activity
the government Is fearful that the,
strike there will result serlqusly and
lo preparing to reinforce the garri-
son. It Is feared horo the Barcelona
striko will bo extended all over
Spain.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE

Miss Elklns .Will and Wilt Not Wed
His Dukeship.

Paris, Sopt. 6. Tho date for tho
wedding of Miss Katherine Elklns
and the Duko of the Abruzzl has
been fixed for tho latter part of Feb-
ruary of next year, according to re-
ports In circulation here which seem
to be absolutely reliable.

en's Fashion
in

Now Open For Your

Young America
Clothing House

is the Home of

POLICE

And Ticket Sellers Appointed

By Fair Directors

The Donrd of Directors of tho Knox
County Agricultural Society mot nt
tho olilco of tho secretary on Sept. 3,

and completed all arrangements for
tho big fair to bo held Sept. 13,-1-

Among ttio nrrangoments was tho ap-

pointment of Mr. M. T. Gafnps of Dan-vlll-

Ohio, as superintendent of tho
poultry department, Vlco Grnnvlllo
miliar. Tho following mon wero ap-

pointed to sell tickets and as gatomen:
J. N, Draddock, Carl Sellers, J. C.

Scott, J. H. Done, Willis Bebout, Chas.
G. Weaver, D. E. Chadwlck, Clyde
Baughman, Ed. Beckley, Ray Earle-ywin- e

and Rollln Grubb. Tho follow-

ing Policemen wero appointed: Brown
McCune, Frank Hardesty, Wm.

George Cook, Wm. It. Homo,
Wm. Mann, Waltor Black and Roy
Rico.

Inasmuch as tho Board of Directors
has made Wednesday September 14th,
children's day at tho fair, and wo ex-

pect tho children to bo our guests on
that day, we Invito and urge each and
every teacher in tho county to dismiss
school on that day to enable all to at-

tend tho fair.

GROCERY STOCK

Of W. C. Armslronrj Purchased Tues-

day By George

Tho W. C. Armstrong grocery
stock wns sold by Sheriff Parket at
public sale Tuesdny afternoon to Jlr.
Georgo Vernon of this city, formerly
of Gambler. The consideration wns
?1,500. Mr. Vernon will open the
grocery Wednesday morning.

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE
Pennsylvania Lines, September G, 7

and 8, nccount Ohio State Fair. Leavo
Mt. Vernon 6:30 a. m. Returning,
leave Columbus 6:00 p. m.

v
REPORT

of the Condition of

The Howard Savings Bank Co.

At Howard In the State of Ohio, at the
close of business,
September 1, 1910

Resources
Loans on Heal Estate .....' $14,600 00

Loans on Collateral 6.131 14

Other Loans and Discounts 27,048.13
Overdrafts , 5M.17
Furniture and Fixtures J.OCTiO
Due from Reserve

Banks $3,150.03
.Gold Coin 35000
Silver Dollars 75.00
Fractional Coin. .. ..!. 300.90 '
II. S. nnil National

Bank Notes 3,450.00

' 13,320 02

Total .$GJ,CC5.20

Liabilities
Capital Stock paid In $12,500 00

Suiplus Fund 80000
Undivided Profits less Ex-

penses, Interest and Taxes
PnlJ 77.35

Dividends Unpaid 2100
Individual Deposits

subject to check ....$30,090 01

Tlmo Cettlllcates of
Deposit 13,2031s

SavlnBS Deposits .... 7,901.99

Total Cl.25S.2l
Other Liabilities .. .i G.70

Total $01,003.26

Stato of Ohio, County of Knox, ss.
I, Clat enco D. Horn, of tho above nam jd

Howard Savings Hank Co., do solemnly
swear that tho abovo'stntement Is truo to
tho best of my knowletlKo and belief.

CLAItHNCE D. HOIW.
Subscribed n to beforo mo this

5th duy of September, 1930.

FItANK L. WOLFE,
r Notaiy Public.

Fall Clothing
Critical Examination

Cor. Main and Vine Sts.

. Rosenthall, Prop.
w-tk- ,

Sehaffner & Marx Clothes.

Our Great Exhibition of

is io your interest to be well-dresse- d. Ours to help y u.
Never liefore lias this store been so well prepared to help you

right as now.
These freshly arrived suits specially created for us by Hart

& Marx.
world's greatest clothes makers are full of new ideas for

particular man's peace and comfort. You'll findNthem differ-
ent all other clothes because of the distinction in style and

carry.
Colorings: Grays, Blues Browns, Tans; New Weaves

Patterns; of course they aro all wool.

$20 to $30, Overcoats $18 to $30

Store Hart

Vernon

h.

A

w

y

v iK.


